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Tryouts Called For New Drama
Try-nuts f"r "The RO«P Tat-'1422 Enfjracln. 

too." throe-art folk comedy io| Roles to ho cast rnneo fr 
be iirosonted hy ACCENT: ;, pncst. doctor, and yomiK : Thoatm! as its opening produc 
tion of Ihc fall season, will ho 
held Monday, Aug. 8, at 8 p.m., 
in the Torranoc Woman's Club.

There are ? 
In the play,

Khbori 
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e 18 charactc
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2083 TORRANCE BLVD.

oommented Mrs. H. F. Hein 
li-in. now president of AC 
CK.NT. Theatre! Persons de 
MI-IIIK information about thr 
show may call her at FA 8-6130

DKBT BURDEN
The private and public debts 

nf the U. a. combined comprise 
H burden of about si. MO

STATE LAW
Auto Iniumnce $8.60 Dn. Year to pay. Cut rate, Also 

Minors, Servicemen, Assigned Risks, S02's, etc. 
JAMES WHITE CO. - 10th & Sepulveda (Hiway 101) 

Manhattan Beach FRontier 2-6590

Arlington Interchange 
Sought on New Freeway

Torraiicc's f.'ily r'allifrs luivc boon trying, so far unsuccessfully, in rocnnl months, 
to convince the .stale that a fifth interchange, should be added to the freeway which 
will come through the northern part of thecity.

Since plans are being made to extend Arlington Ave. from 190th St. to Del Amo 
.Blvd., to give access to (he downtown business district, the Council is trying to per suade the state lo add an inter
change to the freeway at IDOth 
and Arlington Ave,

 ranee, for freeway traffic.
Pinna Made

Interchanges Planned I Although the freeway is tint
Present plans call for the fol- ! expected to be completed hr>-

wing Interchanges In this fore 195!) at the earliest, pic-
rca: ] liminary plans are being made
1. IflOlh and Normandie Ave. ' now,
2. innth and Western Ave. | Torrance will he connected .

NEW DELUXE

NORGE
REFRIGERATOR

BIG, BRIGHT AND BEAUTIFUL 
Extra-large separate Freezer Chest holds 00 
pounds of frozen foods. Spacious "Moist- 
Cold" Compartment. Handidor has double- 
deep shelves and Daridors with Butter 
Bank, Cheese Conditioner, Egg Nest. Refri 
gerator shelves roll out. Twin Porcelain 
Crispers. Meat Saver. Bottle Basket. "Alaska 
Tone" Porcelain interior. Overall cabinet di 
mensions: 619/16" high, 303/4" wide, 
29 3/8" deep. Customatic Refrige 
Freezer, Model C-1280- 
12.00 cu. ft. nst. Freezer 
Storage Capacity 80 Ibs.

c Ketrigerato

329
(With Trade)

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
UPT036MOS.TO PAY

1326 SARTORI AVE, FA 8-5410

Home building and street de 
sign In the northern part of the 
city has been influenced by j 
plans for Ihe freeway. Several j 
years ago, a contractor finished 
a new 27-home tract only to 
discover that it lay directly in

  new freeway, 
llmne* Moved

Since thai time, city officials 
have maintained a careful 
check to make certain that ad 
ditional homes are not built In 
the path of the freeway. A

; number of homes will have to 
he moved when actual construc 
tion begins.

j New streets Immediately sur 
rounding the freeway are de-

: signed to follow the'course of 
the roadway, to require a mini 
mum of changes wh"n the work

Pole Sitter 
Ditches Duty

After 33 straight days and 
nights in peaceful seclusion on 
top of a US-foot flag pole, Her- 
mosa Beach's pole sitter cut 
out Thursday night and hasn't 
been seen since.

Another sitter climbed lhi> 
pole the next day and has six 
days under his belt toward 
heating the present world's 
record of 1DB days. Details con 
cerning the sudden disappear 
ance of Number One silter 

ere not Immediately available. 
The pole, complete with TV 
't, phonograph, records, II- 
 ary, etc., is located at Pacific 

Coast Highway and 5th St., In 
beach city.

ARROWS SHOW-PROPOSED 
INTERCHANGES. 
WHITE ARROW INDICATES 
INTERCHANGE SOUGHT B.f 
CITY ON ARLINGTON AVi)

BUBINJ288 
DISTRICT

Complete loan 
service now 
available in 
Lomita. Terms 
arranged to 
meet your needs.

KHKKWAV KOIITK . . . Tlic Sun IMcKii Freeway will N nukc its \vny thrmiuh north Ttnranee, with IntcrcliiiiiKCH at the points liiillented by the dark arrows. The City Council has sought 
to get another Interchange on Arlington Avc., near I lull h St., Inillrntrd hy striped arrow, since plans are helnjc made to open (he street lo downtown Tcirntnrc.

COKKKK BRKAKS
More than ,l!i million Ameri 

can workers take a coffer 
"break" some time during their 
working day, recent Industrial 
surveys now Indicate.

McMaster Leaders

'FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

>ND WAN ASSOCIATION OF SAN MDftO

* VIOLENCE!

Magic Circle Theatre

OPENS 
NEXT THURSDAY!

PROFESSIONAL 
COMPANY

"27 Wagon* Full of Cotton"
By TennBssf* WiHlnms

"A Phoenix Too Frequent"

Featuring Barbara Whitley, 
Von Hershey, Paul Shelley

NORALEE BENEDICT

Hollywood Riviera Club 
Curtain 8:00

Ton year-old MiU'Rie Megltm 
Is the current tournament, lead 
er at McMasler Park while 
Rlcky Jacobs Is In second place 
with 138, It was announced 
this week hy the Torrance Rec 
reation Department leaders In 
the aroa.

Other girls and their scores 
so 'ar In the park contest in

f you have an old-fashioned savings 
account...you're losing money every day!

"TRANSFER YOUR SAVINGS!"
Current
rait ftr

3 1% 
21;

HIGHEST EARNINGS WITH INSURED SAFETY!

You're actually throwing money away if your savings earn less 
than the full 3H% interest currently paid by American Savings! *Interest 
 1 times a year on quarterly full paid certificates. Your savings insured to 
$10,000 by an instrumentality of the federal government! Our unusually 
high reserves give you added protection. Funds received by the 10th earn 
interest from the 1st! Switch your account today!

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK

REDONDO BEACH
205 South Pocific Avenue, FRontier 9-5444 
MANHATTAN BEACH
1130 Monhotton Avenue, FRontier 9-8451

8avmqsmencan
ASSOCIATION U

Saving with safety since 1923

& LOAN

I HI. -SAT. -SI.'N. 
STKl'HKN >|i'NAI.I,Y In

"Target Unknown"
"Frances Goes to 

the Races"
with DONALD OTONNOH

clude Sharon Hood, 04 points; 
Linda Cruz, 00; Cookie Here- 
skin, 32; and Sharon Felm- 
mons, 32.

Boys who are trailing Rlcky 
for i he leadership include Mike 
.Jacobs, 98; Marly Rosenblatt, 
60; Mike Morris, B2; and Jessy 
Jacobs, ,11.

What is Best \ 
Buy in a New 
Car Today?

Once a yfdr, most auto deal 
erships sell to the public at big 
discounts the car demonstrat 
ors their salesmen and officials 
have been driving,

An exception to this is the 
new Pontiac dealer In the local 
area. Twin Foul lac, which Is 
this week starting an executive 
ear sale, sells Its cars four 
limes a year.

"This way our demonstrators 
and executive cars have only 
one-fourth the mileage that the 
average dealer's car has.1 ex 
plained Richard and Robert 
Oreenwald, twin owners.

"We give the same, large dis 
count and yet you cannot toll 
our cars from new."

Fifteen of these cars go on 
sale this week end at Twin F'on- 
liac, which Is located at SOU Pa 
cific Coast Hifihway in Hot- 
mosa Roach.
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HARAOHS
3 '«OM WARNER BROS. IN

CINEMASCOPE
WARNERCOLOR-_

THE
BARBARIC LOVE 
THAT LEFT 
THE GREAT 
PYRAMID 
AS ITS 

> LANDMARK/

2ml Big Hit

BUSTERS
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